As part of UNFPA’s Open Data initiative, CSF created six sector-specific interactive dashboards.

The six dashboards cover the following topics: Adolescence and Youth, Adolescence and Youth (specific to Sub-Saharan Africa), Census data, Female Genital Mutilation, Family Planning Dashboard, and Decomposition Tool (detailing population growth in a disaggregated manner).

The dashboards feature strong and legible visualizations, making complex information easy to digest through tables, maps and graphs. Visualizations can point users back to the underlying data, and can be saved for dissemination. Each dashboard brings together topical indicators, linked to data in the UNFPA’s MDG5B+ database (designed to track global towards Millenium Development Goal target 5B, ‘Achieve universal access to reproductive health,’ and additional MDG indicators).

CSF created a Central Admin Panel enabling administrators at UNFPA HQ to update the data in the MDG5B+ database and publish these to the dashboards in real time. CSF continues to provide support and updates to the platform.

**Features**
- Intuitive, interactive dashboards featured visualizations focused on six topics
- Downloadable visualizations and accessible underlying data
- Central admin panel allows management of the database and dashboards

**Benefits**
- Powerful advocacy and dissemination tool
- Shows country and sub-national data
- Central Admin Panel for updating information contributes to the tool’s sustainability

**Facts**
- Stakeholders: UNFPA
- Geographic Area: HQ
- Time Period: 2015
- Topics: Youth, FGM, Census, Population
- Tools: Interactive dashboards
- Services: Web development
- Link: www.unfpaopendata.org
- Reference: Mengja Liang, Technical Division, UNFPA
- Administrator: Jeeveeta Agnihotri, jagnihotri@communitysystemsfoundation.org

**Budget**
- 2015: USD $0.086 million
- 2016: USD $0.005 million